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Jamaica National Building Society
In December 1970,
history was created
when four rural
Building Societies
roerged to form the
Jamaica National
Building Society.

„ Today, JN is "The
L eader in Savings and
htome Loans" in Jamaica
jnd the Caribbean, with
20,1952 savers and assets of
S2358 million When the
proposed merger w i t h the
Sr Marv Benefit Building
So^ietv is approved by the
shareholders, Jamaica Na-
tional will become the first
is andwide Building Society
wi 'h branches in all four-
t e e n parishes

The f o u r founding so
L tMes were all "small
to A R concerns, cor
rfrstones of the i r rural
l o rmumnes with lead-
e'ship provided by promi-
n e n t ocal citizens such as

the Clarke family, of West-
moreland Benefit Building
Society; Gustos Walter
Fletcher, of the St. James
Benefit Building Society;
Solicitor George Barrett, of
Brown's Town Benefit
Building Society; and Dr.
Lenworth Jacobs, of the
St Anru Benefit Building
Society

Of the four, Westmore-
land, with assets of $7
million, was the largest
and the most senior, hav-
ing been founded m 1874
by the Rev Henry Clarke.
St James, with assets of $4
million, and St Ann, with
assets of $1 million, were
also founded in 1874; and
Brown's Town, with assets
of $2 million, was founded
in 1896 Thus Jamaica Na-
tional, as amalgamated, is
the oldest surviving Build-
ing Society in Jamaica.

In the late 1960s,
small building societies

were faced with the ne-
cessity of becoming
more competitive. This
meant modernization
.increasing efficiency,
and improving commu-
nications. The philoso-
phy behind the merger
w a s : " U n i t y i s
strength". The immedi-
ate concern of the' new
organization was to of-
fer an updated and com-
prehensive service to its
members and to attract
new members . Under
aggressive and concien-
tious leadership, this
soon became a reality
and JN was well on its
way to becoming the
prominent financial or-
ganization that it is to-
day

Initially an entirely
rural organization with
branches in Savantia-la-
Mar, Montego Bay,
Brown's Town, St. Ann's

For a FUNCTION that
must FUNCTION,,
for any MEETING
that must MEET your
highest expectations...

Test the spirit

fi Knutsford Boulevard, Kingston 5 Telephone 9 2 6 ^ 1 ) 0
THE BEST CHOICE IN JAMAICA

Foreign Currency to sell?

We offer negotiable rates
for Foreign Currency-

minimum amounts
US$5O,OOO

(or equivalent)
s, .

Special arrangements
can DC made for purchases

of funds abroad.
For further information

please call:
922-0518-922-3376
922-1138-922-4864

JAMAICA CITIZENS BANK
Head Office 4 King Street Kingston
JAMAICA CITIZENS TRUST CO LTD

LAKlNY REYNOLDS
Bay, May Pen, Mande-
ville, and Santa Cruz,
Jamaica National opened
its first branch in Kings-
ton at 88 Harbour Street
in 1971. By 1973 the head
office had been moved
from Savanna-la-Mar to
the city, at newly-pur-
chased premises on Gre-
nada Crescent, in New
Kingston..

STEADY
GROWTH

Becoming a trend-set-
ter, Jamaica National
changed the old-fashioned
image of Building Societies
with a vigorous promotion
campaign: graphic logos
and advertisements in press
and on billboard, catchy
tunes on radio, and per-
suasive TV sequences, all
encouraged the public to
"Come to the Leaders". To
facilitate communications,
they installed a radio sys-
tem linking all branches.

Four years of steady
growth from 1973-1977 was
followed by significant ex-
pansion from 1977 to 1981
when both the St. Thomas
Benefit Building Society
and the Jamaica Permanent
Building Society merged
with Jamaica National.

In May 1982 Jamaica
National overtook Vic-
toria Mutual Building
Society to become the
largest Building Society
in the Caribbean. Short-
ly afterwards Victoria
Mutual pulled ahead
again, and it has been a
neck-and-neck race ever
since. As of March this
year, JN was ahead with
a lead of $2.1 million.

The anticipated merg-
er with the St. Mary Ben-
efit Building Society, if
approved by the share-
holders, will strengthen
this position by provid-
ing approximately $10
million additional assets
and some 10,000 additio-
nal savers.

Jamaica National now
has a network of 12
branches islandwide in
Montego Bay, Savanna-
la-Mar, Santa Cruz, Man-
deville, Brown's Town,
St. Ann's Bay, May Pen,
Morant Bay, Spanish
Town, Linstead, and two
in Kingston . The merg-
er with the St. Mary Ben-
efit Building Society will
add two more location-
s.and complete the island
circuit.

The Society currently
employs 230 persons .

Senior executives in-
clude Mr. Lanny Rey-
nolds F.C.A..A.T.I.I.,

who is General Manager;
Mr. La'rkie Hall,_who is
also the present" Chair-
man of the Building So-
cieties Association of
Jamaica;, and Mr. Cleve
Smith . The Board \>f
Directors includes : Mr.
Oliver Clarke (Chair-
man), Dr. Dhiru Tanna,
Dr. Donovan Forte, Miss
Sonia Jonds, Mr. Ted
Warmin'gton, Mr. An-
thony Clarke, Mr. Keith
Francis, Mr. William
Isaacs, and Mr. Ted Wil-
liams (Staff Director).

Jamaica National has'
a vibrant staff Sports
Club. Frequent social
contact between staff in
the various branches —
for instance, the annual
Sports Day, and Family
Day — as helped to fos-
ter cohesiveness and a
strong company spirit.
Staff members in each
branch are mvolvedin
community projects, one
of the most vibrant of
these projects being with
the Boys Brigade

Many Jamaica Nation-
al savers are Jamaicans
resident overseas. In or-
der to generate more
hard-currency savings,
JN teams have visited the
U.K, Canada and the
U S. Specially-designed
forms allow overseas sav-
ers to make lodgements
to JN at any Barclays
Bank in the U.K.,with
Barclays Bank in N.Y.,
and with the Bank of
Nova Scotia in Toronto .
These forms ensure that
interest is earned from
the date of the deposit.

Jamaica National of-
fers a number of savings
options, and all savers
get horne-loan priority.
At i present, there are
loans totalling $180 mil-
lion.

Jamaica National is
the first Building Socie-
ty to diversify. It ini-
tiated M.C.S. , a
computer service, bureau
, situated in the Jamaica
National Building at
32'/« Duke Street, in
downtown Kingston;
and in 1981 it bought the
First National Bank of
Chicago and Illinois.
Re-named the First Ja-
maica National, the
bank will open a branch
at 88 Harbour Street
later this year.

Currently, the national
economic situation,and the
high cost of construction
coupled with the con-
straints of the Building So-
cieties Law, combine to

SUGAR
MARKET

LONDON, June 16
(CANA-Reuter):
London Sugar Closing.
(B/S Hi Lo Sales)
«* 1M.51175.25 HIM HM-Ul
Od 111.75 til* ION 111.754455
DK IIS.N IMH IHJ5 IMJMmi
H* mst W.H 2HSl'niJ|.5i1
tor HIM IftM 2NJ5 IN.N-3M
Sales: 6155
Daily Sugar pnce (Sterling per
tonne):
Raw — June, July, August —
167.
White — June, July, August
— 196.00

present severe problems
for Savings and Home
Loan organizations .On
May 25, the- Building So-
cieties Association had a
meeting with the Prime
Minister and Minister of
Finance to discuss possible
solutions to the current
pressures. These solutions
have not been announced
as yet.

JN's General Manager,
Mr. Reynolds, sees the ma-
jor challenges facing Build-
ing Societies as 1) devising
ways of effectively com-
peting for the scarce sav-
ings dollar, 2) determining
what influence, if any,
Building Societies can hare

' in correcting the high cost
of construction, especially
in respect of residential
units.

Mr. Reynolds is of
the view that there is an
urgent need for a
change in the Building
Societies Law to allow
the societies more flexi-
bility in the investment
of fields, and to allow
increased flexibility of
interest rates charged
on mortgages.

The immediate future
, according to Mr. Rey-
nolds, "looks extremely

i bleak, but all problems
are capable of solution "
, and he proposes several
remedies : for instance,
that Building Societies,
when they can afford the
necessary expertise, be-
come involved in the ac-

' tual development and
construction of housing
uriits;the introduction of
long-term savings instru-
ments to match the long-
term loans given by the
societies; and the cre-
ation of additional spe-
cial incentives for their
savers and borrowers.

Initiatives such as
these will foster the con-
tinued growth of Build-
ing Societies and ensure
the survival ,of these
unique financial institu-
tions which, by " borrow-
ing short and lending
long " have assisted
countless Jamaicans to
own a home of their own

. -M.M.

NCR MACHINES
FOR SALE

32 Accounting Madta • 299 md 199 Accounting Machines
Contact
N.E.M. loMruca Cmpuy (Juala) Ualttd
• KIn( Street

Phone: 214404.

COWS FOR SALE
Mixed breed, mother cows with calves.

Mother cows without calves

Cows in-calf

Heifers.

For inspection apply to P.O., Box 90 -

Mandeville or telephone 0962-2036.
i

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Bailiffs Office Half-Way-Tree on Satur-
day 18th June 1983 at 10:30 a.m. the under-
mentioned Items taken under writs of seizure
and sale and warants of Levy:- -
Various household articles and office furni-
ture, Including filing cabinets, desks and type-
writers.

R. B. Edwards
Bailiff R.M. Court,

St Andrew
13/6/83

— Vin McKay photo
SHIPPING MAN CALLS: Jhe Minister of Public Utilities and Transport, the
Hon. Pearnel Charles (right), greeting Mr. Sherman Thomas, General Manager
of the West Indies Shipping Corporation (WISCO), who called on him at the
Ministry on Tuesday. Mr. Thomas was on a visit to Jamaica which is one of the-
12 Caribbean Community territories which own shares in the Corporation.

Montego Credit Union

President reports
continuing growth

Montego Bay business-
man, Mr. Godfrey Dyer,
was -returned as a Direc-
tor of the Montego Co-
operative Credit Union
at the 10th annual gen-
eral meeting held at the
Rose Hall Beach Hotel,
and Country Club. He
was elected to serve an-
other 2-year term.

Mr. Dyer is also Presi-
dent of the Montego Bay
Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the
Montego Bay Economic
Committee, as well as an
advisor to the Prime Min-
ister on development of
the city. He is also the
proprietor of the Wexford
Court Hotel.

The annual meeting,
which was held a year
behind schedule — a delay
occasioned by the non-
completion of the 1980
accounts and the compute-
risation of the credit
union's operations — re-
ported on the state of af-
fairs during the 1980 and
1981. '

In his report on behalf

GODFREY DYER

of the Board of Directors,
Mr. Dyer said that the
credit union did reasonably
well in 1980 despite a
background of unemploy-
ment, violence, labour un-
rest and political change.

"Our credit union
amassed an undistributed
surplus of $389,605, an
increase of $19,630 over
1979 or five percent, and

our memDership increased
by 1,340 or 9 percent, to a
total of 16,022 at the end
of 1980", his report as
President said

Members' shares had
climbed to over $9 mil-
lion, an increase of 16.8
percent over the pre-
vious year, and loans to
members, together with
investments, had moved
up to over $10 million
— indications, Mr. Dyer
said, that the credit
union was continuing to
move forward and up-
ward

As a result of the "a
larming" level of delm
q u e n c ) , h o w e v e r ,
provisions for bad debts
had been stepped up to
$250,000 an increase oi
$175,000 or 233 percent
over 1979

"Some of our brothers
and sisters whom we
were able to help did not
see fit to return and pa\
their just debts Because
of our experience, hovs-
ever, we have had to
revise our loan policies

(Contnutd on Pagt 31)

INCREASING 4
INFORMATION
DEMANDS?
MEET THE NEED WITH BURROUGHS.

Burroughs brings computer technology for growth into your Business.
Financial institutions, Insurance, Government and Distribution
Services. Our World-famous Management Information Systems are reliable,
efficient,)compact and flexible. Start with one workstation. As your Company
grows, the system grows - easily and economically.
Information flow between Departments, Branch Offices, is smoothly assured

Burroughs — a World-famous name for Management Information Systems
with full Support: Maintenance, Training and'Software Packages.

I

Burroughs
CARIBBEAN LIMITED

12 Oxford Tirrm, Kan. 6.
ftl:63466-7

Jamaicas only Natk>nwkieBuMng Society.
12 branches Islandwide
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